
CIGAR NIGHT
I am very proud to say that the RDNY had another one

of our patented successful cigar nights this February. This
one was held at the Carnegie Club on W. 56th Street on
February 12th. Famed actor “tough guy” Vincent Pastore
joined us and graciously accepted a plaque and honorary
shield. Contrary to his image on the screen, Mr. Pastore is
an articulate, down to earth, humble, very caring individual
who genuinely loves cops and is quite quick to share those
feelings. Also present was the world renowned author
Nelson Demille, who makes no secret of his friendships
with many NYPD officers and uses their input on virtually
all of his best selling novels. And to top it off, former heavy
contender Renaldo Snipes joined us. Mr. Snipes is a class
act and looks like he can easily step right back into that ring.
The entertainment was superb as retired Lieutenant Lou
Moneta and his beautiful duet partner, Gayle Scott, belted
out Sinatra tunes. Cigars, Sinatra songs, actors, writers,
boxers and some of the greatest detectives that ever carried
the gold shield - it just doesn't get any better than that.
Special thanks to RDNY board officers, Vice President
Kevin Schroeder, Mike Sheehan and Rich Santangelo
who arranged and coordinated this great event. Lots of
smiling faces that night. Thank you to Scott and the staff at
the Carnegie Club, The Hooter Girls for helping with 50/50
and raffles, donations from Fox News Corp., Smithtown
Mercedes, Heineken, and Line of Duty Cigars.  We'll do it
again in June at the Monarch rooftop. Stand by for details.

MARCH HONOREES:
2nd Grade Detective and Emerald Society President:

Jerome “Jay” Teahan was born in the Bronx, NY to Gradita
(Abruzzi, Italy) and Richard (County Kerry, Ireland) Teahan
in June 1973. He was raised in Rockaway, NY were he and
his brother, Donny, were second generation to attend St.
Francis de Sales Catholic School. He went on to become a
Son of Xavier, graduating class of 1991. He continued his
studies at Iona College where he studied Criminal Justice
and earned a Bachelor’s of Arts Degree in 1995. 

Jerome joined the NYPD in July 1996 and upon com-
pletion of the Police Academy in March 1997, he began his
tenure at the 67th Precinct in Brooklyn where he continues
to serve the community in which he loves. He worked as
an anti-crime officer until he was promoted to Detective
in December 2007 and then to Second Grade Detective in
November 2016. 

Jay is the President of the NYPD Emerald Society and
has been a member of the organization since 1997. 

He is married to his wife, Lauren DeNatale and the cou-
ple has two children, Andrew and Alexandra Teahan. 

Assistant Chief Brian McCarthy:
A Brooklyn Native, Assistant Chief McCarthy is a proud

life-long New York City resident. He joined the New York City
Police Department in January of 1983. Assistant Chief
McCarthy became an undercover in Narcotics Borough
Brooklyn North and remained in that assignment for approxi-
mately five (5) years. He was promoted to Detective in 1987,
Sergeant in 1989, Lieutenant in 1996, and Captain in 1999. 
As a Captain from 1999-2001, Assistant Chief McCarthy’s
assignments include the Commanding Officer of the Strike
Force where he previously served as a Sergeant. Prior to 
the World Trade Center Terrorist Attacks in 2001, he was
assigned as the Joint Terrorist Task Force Commander where
he was promoted to Deputy Inspector. From 2002 until 2005,
he served as the Commanding Officer for the Seventh
Precinct. Assistant Chief McCarthy then became the
Commanding Officer of the 114th Precinct from 2005 until
2008 where he was promoted to Inspector. In 2008 he was
tasked with overseeing Narcotics Borough Brooklyn South as
the Commanding Officer. In 2010 he was transferred to Patrol
Services Bureau serving as Executive Officer being promoted
to Deputy Chief in 2010 and Assistant Chief in 2013. Assistant
Chief McCarthy, from 2014 through 2016, was the
Commander of the Narcotics Division. In 2016 during the
reorganization of the New York City Police Department,
Assistant Chief McCarthy was assigned as the initial
Commanding Officer of the Criminal Enterprise Division. The
Criminal Enterprise Division consists of city-wide Auto Crime
Section, Asset Forfeiture Unit, Criminal Enterprise
Investigations (Organized Crime), Drug Enforcement Task
Force, Strike Force and Narcotics Canine. He holds a Bachelor
of Science degree in Criminal Justice and a Master of Science
from Aspen University. He attended the Executive Leaders
Program at the Naval Postgraduate School as well as the Senior
Executives in Government Program at Harvard University.

He is married to his wife Maureen-Marie (Caputo) and they
have three (3) children, all of whom proudly serve the New
York City Police Department.  Arthur is a detective in the
Strike Force, Katie is a Police Officer assigned in the Major
Case-Vice Squad and Brian is a civilian assigned to the
Printing Section. 

RDNY NEWS
OUR  NEXT GENERAL MEETING WILL BE ON

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14TH, 2018 • 6:30PM- 9:30PM
O’NEILL’S RESTAURANT

64-21 53RD DRIVE, MASPETH, NY 11378
718-672-9696

VALET PARKING AVAILABLE
$50.00 PER PERSON

PARKWAY NAMING
STEVEN MCDONALD 

HONORED ON FEBRUARY 9, 2018
In a ceremony that spangled with police brass, elected

officials and clergy, public officials announced that 8.5
miles of the roadway of the Southern State Parkway—
from the Cross Island to the Meadowbrook Parkway exits
— will be The Steven McDonald Memorial Highway.

TALKIN’ WILDE
REMEMBER - As you older retired NYPD Detectives

know, that years ago on your first foot post, you were told you
were the man on that post! You were there to protect the peo-
ple on your post and you decided who the good guys were and
the bad guys had to leave.  It was you alone and if you were
lucky, you had a radio. If not, you had to know where the call
box was? Now, according to the ads on TV, you have to be
accepted by the people on your post.  They have guidelines as
to what makes a good police officer.  Who gives them guide-
lines on how they are supposed to act towards the police?
Remember, respect goes two ways.  The police are there to
enforce the laws and if you don’t break the law, you will have
no problem with them.  Without the police it would be chaos
and the bad guys would own the neighborhood.  The police are
the line between the good and the bad.

YOU DECIDE - JUST WONDERING – Always under
the impression that when you are elected in New York to be a
Councilman you take an oath to uphold the laws of the 
city.  Apparently not true because New York City has
Councilmen who participate in protests, demonstrations and
act in such a manner that cause them to get arrested. They
block traffic and obstruct the police. They have been arrested
a few times and even after their arrest have sued and collected
money from the taxpayers of this city.  Some have even donat-
ed this money back to the demonstrators such as Occupy Wall
Street.  Seeing that they are paid by New York City to perform
in the City Council supposedly taking care of problems such
as homeless people, crime, education and people who have no
heat in the NYC housing projects, are they held responsible
for their actions? Are they suspended or lose pay like any other
city worker?  How are they allowed to break the law and not
be held responsible?  Instead of causing problems they should
be fixing them. They waste the time of the police just to get
attention.  They show no respect at all for Law Enforcement,
yet the police still do their jobs to the best of their ability even
though these obstacles are thrown in their way.  You decide!
How are they allowed to do this while being paid by New York
City taxpayers?  Does the mayor hold them accountable as he
does the police?   

WANTED AD – Person wanted to work days, nights,
weekends and holidays.  Must be able to be a doctor, lawyer,
psychiatrist, social worker and able to handle any situation.
Must have knowledge and working ability of body camera,
smart phone, digital pad and able to shrug off criticism from
politicians who second guess everything you do.   
Apply NYPD. 

1973 REUNION
Did you come on the Job in 1973, well for all of you

Dinosaurs? 45 Year Reunion, on September 13, 2018 at the
Marina Del Rey.  $85.00 per person - Full Dinner / Bar

For more Information, please go to:
WWW.NYPD1973Reunion.com  

JIM MILEY GOLF OUTING - JULY 23, 2018
Inwood Country Club, 50 Peppe Drive Inwood NY

$250 per Golfer - $ 200 for a hole sponsor.
Please contact Jack Freck @ 347-924-0888. Please mail
checks payable to RDNY with names in your foursome to:  
RDNY, P.O. Box 1666, Canal Street Station,
New York, N.Y. 10013

RESERVATIONS FOR MARCH MEETING
Please call for reservations for the meeting by Tuesday,

March 13, 2018 to John Wilde 917-821-0669 or Frank
Connelly 212-335-9572. This will ensure that we have
enough food and adequate seating.

OUR NEXT MEETING
will be April 11, 2018 at the Cutting Room, 44 E.32nd
Street, Manhattan.

QUOTES

There are hunters and there are victims. By your dis-
cipline, cunning, obedience and alertness, you will
decide if you are a hunter or a victim.” – General James
Mattis (USMC Retired)

Please check out our website RDNY.org for updates and
changes. Also view us on Facebook. Get involved, come
out and enjoy the camaraderie.

FRATERNALLY

Kenneth Hieb          Vic Cipullo & Rich Santangelo
President                Board of Directors Members 

CONDOLENCES
The RDNY’s prayers go out to all of the people of
Parkland Florida, the survivors and the ones who 

so tragically lost their lives. RIP


